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y first qualification is as
a science teacher. W hy
did I choose to upgrade
my qualifications to teacher-librarianship? Because, in my view , the
teacher-librarian is one of the
most valuable members of staff for
any school.

M

W h ile I was teaching science I
became very frustrated at not hav
ing someone in the school library
who understood and was able to
assist with the planning of my resource-based teaching units. I
wanted support and assistance
Linda Langford (secon d from right, back row ) with o th er ALIA m em bers in A lice Springs. This
with my more able students, to
p h o to w as taken during a 'Lobby fo r libraries' sem inar run by Virginia Walsh
ensure that their time as independ
teacher in the school library must be
students, and can w o rk co-operatively
ent learners was fruitful. I wanted reassur
with teachers to develop units of w ork
there to guide, facilitate, and teach those
ance that the staff in the library were
skills. School administrators must ensure
that satisfy learning outcom es through
aw are and capable of actively teaching
well-devised research strategies. It is this
that their libraries are not on a 'm aintain
or reinforcing in my students the informa
ing' level but are staffed with the right
partnership that puts the teacher into lition process that was so important in their
brarianship.
m ix of tech n ical, cle rica l and teaching
cognitive developm ent. M y experience
staff.
affirm ed in me the necessity of staffing
In the school libraries of my youth
school libraries with professionals who
As a teacher-librarian, I have often
there was never much enthusiasm for my
were part of the teaching fraternity, who
asked myself w hy I feel so strongly about
learning needs nor input into teaching me
understood and acknowledged the im 
staffing school libraries with a library as
how to research. I w as expected to be
portance of learning styles and were ac
sistant or technician a n d an experienced
independent, but how can a student be
tively engaged in education.
an independent learner without being
teacher who has librarianship q u a lifica
tions. I hold great stock in my training
educated towards this ultim ate goal? I
W hat can I, as a practising teacher-li
seldom used a library during my school
and experience as a teacher and as a li
brarian, offer to a school that a teacher or
ing. If I needed assistance I went back to
brarian. W hy? Because I can anticipate
a librarian or an an cilla ry staff member
my students' needs and facilitate their
my teacher — I was missing the hands-on
cannot offer? Nothing! W e ll, nothing dis
learning experien ce. I am aw are of the
learning that I did not get in my school li
cernible to the eye that prepares to view
skills needed and I am w ell aware of in
brary. By university I was only just begin
libraries as inactive depositories of re
dividual learning styles, and I tailor my
ning to understand the process of re
sources. If this is the case then a w ellsearch.
teaching strategies towards facilitating
trained librarian who knows how to re
their research. I w ill ignore my librarian
view , purchase, catalogue, field reference
Young people cannot w ait until they
duties in order to be with the staff or the
and loan requests, and budget can quite
grow up to understand that they must ac
students. That is what my job demands.
capably and adm irably run the library.
tively learn information skills. They need
W hat about the library duties? I have
H o w ever, the real reason for a library
to know how to access more than just a
been known to creep back after hours or
w ithin a school must be more than to
book's index. Learning methods have
on weekends to tidy up some pressing
m erely function at a techn ical level. It
been refined, and catering for individual
cataloguing or ordering.
must be a centre whose staff is actively
differences must be acknow ledged in
involved in the learning activities of the
The librarian in me gives an overview
schools seeking q uality education. The
on how best to manage inform ation,
process and promote resources for which
I hope my colleagues are truly grateful —
I put considerable energy into sourcing,
organising and promoting resources that
W o r ld C la s s S e r ia ls S e r v ic e
tie directly to a teaching unit. Experience
as a teacher, who understands the spe
E a sy A cce ss
c ific information and research needs of
In n o v a tiv e O u ts o u r c in g
the student, linked with a shared respon
sibility towards the learning attitudes of
students, convinces me that my role as a
qualified teacher-librarian is essential for
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my students' active learning.
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